Optimization of transgene-mediated silencing in Phytophthora infestans and its association with small-interfering RNAs.
Methods for silencing genes in Phytophthora transformants have been demonstrated previously, but wide variation in effectiveness was reported in different studies. To optimize this important tool for functional genomics, we compared the abilities of sense, antisense, and hairpin transgenes introduced by protoplast, electroporation, and bombardment methods to silence the inf1 elicitin gene in Phytophthora infestans. A hairpin construct induced silencing three times more often than sense or antisense vectors, and protoplast transformation twice as much as electroporation. Using hairpins introduced into protoplasts, 61% of strains were silenced, and transgene copy number was positively correlated with silencing. The utility of bombardment was reduced by the occurrence of heterokaryons containing silenced and non-silenced nuclei, but silenced strains were obtainable from about 20% of primary transformants by single-nuclear purification. Most inf1-deficient strains were fully silenced, however some exhibited partial suppression. These produced inf1-derived RNAs of about 21-nt which correspond to both the sense and antisense strands of inf1, implicating an RNAi-like mechanism in silencing.